


































































Entered as second class matter 


















































































occupied  by 
San 






March  5 
to 12. 
The 
case  involved 
is that of 
the 
State of California vs. the San 
Jbse Unified School District over 
ownership of the land upon which 
the












already  owns the land. The 
San Jose Unified 
School  District, 
which controls 





Before the first high school was 
built on the property in 1897, the 
land belonged to the State. Use 
was 
transferred  to local school 
authorities,
 however, on specific 
condition  that the 
property  ac-
comdiodate  a high .school. Since 
that time, the conflicting claims 
to title have arisen. 
HIGH SCHOOL TO MOVE 
If Superior Judge Avilla deter-
mines that the local ownership of 
the property is valid, the State 
will have to condemn or nego-
tiate for 
purchase  of the land. 





the school district plans abandon-
ment of the 
current  high school 
within  a few years,
 and
 construc-





 the  
northeast cor-
ner of the 
campus  for use by the 
college when the State's 
title  to 













LOS ANGELES, March 2. (UP) 
The 
city cannot prosecute four 
UCLA
 fraternity men 
accused
 of 
killing  a dog as part of 
an
 initia-

















































"Lycurgtib"  staff has really 
done it 
with their March 
I -sue! 
The campus feature magazine
 
shows a great deal 
of improve-
ment in appearance
 as well as 
content. In contrast




gent planning in 
having
 a larger 
variety of 
features,  fiction, and 
humor.  
The fiction is well -written, fea-
tures seem more interesting and 
the humor decidedly has fewer 
jokes with that familiar ring. 
Students 
will  enjoy "Little Sal-
vator" (an exchange from the 
Princeton "Tiger"), who learns 
about little girls the hard 
way. 
Jim Caputo has 
written a good 
article on the SJS 
Radio Guild 
that should 
astonish a lot of peo-
ple. 
Perhaps the best
 reading piece 
of
 work in the 
magazine  is Al 
Campbell's  feature. on 







the story well 
and given




















































 300 -yard 


























 in the 50
-yard 
free 






Edminster  won the 
other  
first
 spot for the














for the Gold and White in the 150-
yard back -stroke. Ray Bennett . 
followed Stanford's Kelly in the 
100
-yard free style for another
 sec-
ond





































































































































Kollmer,  Doris 
Perry,  Virginia 
Baker, 








































Monday.  Tickets may be 




















are  placed in 
the 
Library























candidates  to re-
move 
electioneering posters by 
6 p.m. following the day of the 
election. 
Information 
about  those run-
ning for office can be  found 
on
 
page 2 of 












will  not 
be
 on campus every 
afternoon in the future, due 
to VA 
personnel cuts, 
says  Miss Josephine 
Roose. 
Mowerey will be here from time 
to time,
 but veterans who 
wish to 
consult
 him are advised by Miss 
Roose to do 









By A Cappella Choir 
By MARIE HOULE 
A capacity 
audience  crowded 
Morris Daily auditorium last night 
for the annual A Cannella Choir 
Concert presented under the direc-
tion of 
William  Erlendson. 
Top honors of the evening go to 
the two soloists, 
Miss  Emily Bap-
tista, soprano,
 and Wesley Walton, 
baritone.





sang "Lost In 
the  Night," by 
Christiansen,  and 
Walton  sang 
"The
 Turtle 
Dove,"  an 
arrange-
ment of an 
























































choirs for the 
per-


































 by Liszt; 

























 by the 
Music 
department  





 on March 9 









































































 be present 
and the 
Spartan  song 





























 to the 
fact 





















































































































































































































































































































more  from 
Montebello,
 









































































scheduled  to 
see  action 








 and will be 
preceded 
by the final
 of the 
Intramural  
tournament.  In 
the  preliminary 





faces  the Modesto Moes. 













 Potash, the fourth top 
Communist party 
leader arrested









at Ellis Island yesterday, 









the  _parliamentary groups of three po-
litical parties announced yesterday that
 they considered it wisest to 
accept  a Soviet proposal to negotiate
 Soviet -Finnish pact. 
JERUSALEMThree  Jewish 
settlements  along the narrow
 cor-
ridor of the future
 Jewish state were 
alerted against a possible
 attack 
yesterday after strong
 Arab forces 
were  reported to 
have
 set up an 
advance headquarters
 in the area. 
PRAGUEThe
 United States 
Embassy announced















































Kwantung  province soon will re-
sign 
and 





































Hirohito  in 
his  
determination  to 





















 damage suit 
that

















































its shows today 
from 
















































































































fairs,  which 
included 
the  Junior 
Prom, one
 




school  has 
seen.
 
He has been presi-
dent of 
the Junior 





man  of the 
senior  
ball, progress has 
been made 
in the sel-





prominent  band. 
Service  to 
the
 school 
has  included 
being 















 NSO in 
Chicago  last 






 on the west 
coast  
to carry 
on in behalf of 











is a member of 
various
 fraternities and 
is serving 






 he lets his record 
of

















































































































one  of the 






Chosen by his 
fra-
term),

















 the fraternity 
"leadership  school." 
While talking to Bill, he said
 that he has been 
trying 
to 
get through college since 1941, 
and since this is his 
graduating class it would be a 
privilege  and an honor  to 




























































had a great 







 (Coast Guard) man,
 Gluth 




tioned here, and decided
 to make it his home.
 













 and to give him a 
fair 
break and fair 
representa-























will of the 
majority 











Glut  h has 
participated  
in sports 
and has been trying 
to 








































































president  of 
Gamma  Pi 
Eprd-
Ion, is vying for the 
secretarial 
post
 of her 
class. 
MEREDITH 
HUGHES  is seek-
ing the post of secretary. 
Treasurer 
ADELE BERTOLOTTI




























 Delta Pi, 

















































































































































































WINONA LYON will be the 
only  name placed on the ballot for 
the position of secretary. At Mo-
desto Junior 
College,  she was 
president
 of the AWS, 
social
 
chairman, and secretary of the 
Astronomy Club,
 At Sparta she
 
was 
chairman of the 
Bid  commit-







JEAN KINNEY, a member of 




is seeking the 
post  of junior 
treas-
urer. She 
has been active on 
the 
Rally committee 
and the Swim 
Club. 
JOAN 
"JOANIE" POLEK is a 
candidate
 for treasurer.
 She has 
held





Her platform is honesty 
and  ef-
ficiency and she 
promises to "keep 




M. "DICK" BROWN 
is an 
aspirant to one of two seats 
on the Student
 Court. He was
 a 
member









tional misinterpretations and con-
tradictions and a wider participa-




THOMAS W. "TOM" CASE, ju-
nior justice candidate, is working 
on the constitution revision com-
mittee and is a member of the 
Silver Sabre society. He says, "I 




 justice and serve the 
needs of the ASB." 
WINIFRED "WINNIE" HELM, 
seeking a junior justice position, 
has been a class council member 
and secretary-treasurer of 
her 
class. Her platform stands for 
a new student body constitution 












mophomore  council. 
She is 
for "just a good, honest 
govern-
ment." 
ELFANOR JOHNSON also 
is 








 class of 
1950, 
is in 
the race for 
the office of 
class 
president.  Baker is 
now vice-
president of 
his class,  and presi-








 of a 
more  

















prexy's  chair 
sev-
eral times in 
the




capacity for his 
high school
 class, he 

























 an administration  
that will 
be
 both honest 
and sin-




























































































































































































the fact or 
whether
 



















































 of class 
treasurer. She is a member of 





ARTHUR L. "ART' BUTLER, 
Frosts presidential  candidate was 
FillrsrEgite-fit of 
freshman club,
 "Fryers," He is 
active
 in the Student Y and a 
willing worker.
 "To better the
 
Frosh 
class and make it one 
not  
to be forgotten at State. Further-
more, to unite the 
class in a man-
ner beneficial to 




is his platform, 








group "B" at San
 Jose 
State  
and temporary treasurer of his 
class.




main purpose for the 
presi-




the class together. Too 
many  












































































 council. She 
was secre-













tive in clubs in high school 
Secretary
 
SALLY MOODY is running un-
opposed
 for the 
office of 
secre-
tary. She has varied 
experience
 
including work as corresponding
 
secretary 













KREBS is a 
candidate for the position of 
treasurer of the freshman class. 
He 
is
 secretary -treasurer of the 
ASB Chapel committee 
and treas-
urer for the Student 
Y.
 Dime-a-
t Luncheon committee. 
Krebs' slogan 

































ROY DE SOTO, 
candidate for 
councilman, was president
 of CSF 
at San








committee. He stands on a plat-
form of 
"GOVERNMENT
  No 
bungling.
 . . 100
 per cent attend-
ance at 
council  meetings . . . A 
(See THE 
CANDIDATES  






5 SPARTAN DAILY 









By DAVE PARNAY 
Which  is 
superior
 as an 
effective  


























































































 but in 









pass  up a 
few 





















 with 10 min-
utes of playing
 time elapsed In-
man had 
scored  six points 
and  aft-
er the second
 10 minutes 
were 
history





 hot and with 
15 
points  to his 
credit in the first 
half







the second half 




341  points for the 1947-48 
season of 29 games. 
In 
setting  it new school
 scoring 
record 
Stu averaged a 
fraction  
less 
than 12 points 
per 
game 
against some of the top cage 
teams on the west coast. 
HAPPY  MAN 





felt  hat 
that  took 
one
 





Inman's  dad was prob-
ably the most 
nervous man in the 
gym during the early 
part of 
Monday's
 second half. 
Mr. and Mrs. Inman were all 
smiles a few minutes later 
though, and while the Spartan 
fans gave their son a tremendous 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































that  the Kenney 
experi-
ment 
could  not be considered 
con-
clusive, since 
Kenney  was a far 
better wrestling








(Continued from Page 1) 
If the Spartans win 
tonight, 
they will 
leave  for Kansas City  
via 
the air route Saturday morn-
ing. Eight 
or
 nine men will 
make 
the trip with the starting 
five 
of 
Hughes, Hagen, Wuesthoff, Ro-
mero 





Bob  Enzensperger. 
Coach 







man to wear the 
Spartan colors 
during  the 
tournament  but 
it 





















 little if any 
thought to what 















ter if they 
are to 
make  















meet the St. 
Mary's 
























improved  over last  
year and 
are expected 
to give the 
Gold and 
White a tough time tomorrow. 


































 win a 
top  













 the breast 
while 
Wally  











 the Spartan 
Frosh 
travel  to Berkeley where 
they









 have some fine ma-
terial  
this year. Tom Daly, Ray 
Bennett,  Don 
Ling,  Bob .Edmin-
ster, 
Franidin  
Peters,  and 
Earl 
Guisness  include 
only
 a 



















Five members of the San Jose 
State college ski team will enter 
the Pacific 
Inter -Ski Union Meet 
which will be 
held on Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday of this week 
at Yosemite. 
Coach L. M. Scroggins announc-
ed that the team will 
be captained 
by Herb Blatt. The first event 
will be jumping which starts at 





and slalom events 
take place
 on Saturday,
 while the 
skiers  hold the
 six mile 
cross 
country
 race on 
Sunday.  The 
downhill  race is 
approximately  
two and
 a half 
miles  long and 
has 
a vertical drop 
of 2500 feet. 






 used for the
 
1940 












 in all 
four
 events.




men who are 
participating










































































WILL BE AT THE 
SOPHOMORE 
"H 0 P" 
MARCH 12. 1948
 







As the deadline tomorrow for 
I 
the opening of the Interclass 
Track meet nears, the Spartan 
thinciad 
captains






 Winter announced 
that the Stanford track meet may 
be 



















place on Thursday and Friday. 
Those events taking place on 
Thursday include: pole vault, laigh 
jump, shot 





Events on Friday 
include: two 
mile, 220, 
880, relay, and the low 
hurdles track event. Field events 
are: discus, broad jump, 
hop step 

























 the past 
week.  Ray 
Overhouse
 threw the 
discus 162 
feet, Chuck 

















Mangini and Thelno 
Knowles 




 Knowles ran 
the half 
mile
 in 57 seconds, while Mangini
 
raced 352
 yards in 
39.1. 
FROSH .D0 WELL 
Meanwhile
 the 
freshman  also 
have turned in good 
practice  per-
formances
 and all 
the boys are 
raring to go in 
the Interclass 
meet. Dore Purdy 
showed
 the 
most. promise by 
running
 the mile 
in 4:38.1, which is quite good in -
spit -of the poor 
weather
 which 
The ideal temperature for long 
storage of 
potatoes
 is cool but not 



























































 feet in 














































































too,  can 





habit, causes pertruding 
teeth and 
costly ortho-dentle 





sure. Apply it like finger nail 
polish
 
and avoid the 
mbarrassing
 
nail biting habitit's 
transparent!
 












A PENNY SAVED   
A PENNY EARNED 
Golden West Dry Cleaners 
Buttons sewed 
onRips
 and tears repaired 
Close to College  Close
 to town 
  SIX CONVENIENT
 LOCATIONS   
275 E. 
William 
1199 Franklin - Santa Clara
 
25-29 S. Third Street Main Plant Ballard 60 
332 L 





























































































































will  not 
have




































appointed  to look into selec-
tion of 
awards  for 
the
 water polo 
team.























 Council OK last 
night.  
Delta Theta Omega 
Initiates Seven 
Seven pledges became broth-
ers of Delta Theta Omega social 
fraternity at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lou 






 the El 
Morroco.  
The new  brothers




 Gene Barbier, 
Frank Cliff, and Chuck Miguel-
gorry. 
Prexy Reveals Dance 
Plans At Meeting 
Members 




- their weekly 




Tom McColley, president of the 
group, will reveal
 plans for the 
dance to be 
held  Friday at Alum 
Rock lodge. 
The  group also 
will  








Dean Paul M. Pitman is in e-
ceipt of letters from Col. T. J. 
Cross,
 head of the San Francisco 
Veterans'
 Administration office, 
and Jack Z. Anderson,
 representa-
tive of the Eighth Congressional
 
district, 
State  of California. 
Dean 
Pitman
 was satisfied with 
the contents






be doing all in his 













Pshqs,  Mgr. 
Man & 




 A FULL LINE OF 
BOWLING BALL BAGS
 AND SHOES 
12 Lanes 
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH 















































































Professional Men's Art club are 
now on 












display will be up for 
two  weeks. 
The club, 
of 
which Dr. Reltzel 















































"THE  PARADINE CASE" 
DIRECTED SY 
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